
.be chief 
* many part*. 

•u* 

* .««.—which fancy make» 
— "U*rch Reason »deeps, I hi* mimic wakes, 

< npounds a mod ley of disjointed thiug* 
Milton say h that when 

—nature rents. and Reason 
Retiree into her private cell 
Oft'tn her absence mimic Fancy wakee 
To imitate her. but m h joining slispcs 
Wild work produises. 

"In waking life,'* wrote Aristotle, "we 
»11 have a world in common, bat io dream* 
each one bas a world of hi« own." Su 
Walter Scott styled dreams "the deception« 
of imagination when rea-on drops the 

reina." "I know," says Oldback, "no 
difference between them and the hallucina- 
tion* of madness; the unguarded horses ran 

away with the carriages in both casta, only 
in the one the coachman ia dinnk, in thé 
other he dumber«." 

Ia the dreaming state there ia a sospen- 
* aion of will control ow the thought car- 

rent, which flows on in incoherent series; 
there ia a travesty of reason, and the incon- 
gruities of the dream tiasne are not cor 

rected by judgment Attention and redac- 
tion are wanting. Dr. Johnson h«d a con- 

test of wit in a dream Said he: 

^ "Now one may mark the »-fleet of (deep 
Iu wvaleirtoin sfcrt«etioc; tor had not my 
judgment failed me I should have seen that 
the wit of this supposed antagonist, hy 
wboae appirrnt superiority I frit mi sell 
mortiti^d, was as much fnrniahed by me a* 

that I had been uttering in my own char- 
acter." 

Prom what sources is the dream food 
snpplird? Commonly from two, namely,' 
rev!v«d residua of concepts perceived dur- 
ing a recent waking state and stored in the 
memories and immediate sensory impres- 
sions transmitted hy the end organs. Toe 
frequency of the fitst— the survival oftrceb 
events—has been marked by Cicero and 
Lucretius: 
What fills men's mind* wheu they dream 

o'ernight; 
The lawyer* plead, tae warrior* fight. 

The sailor* think oi »tortus 
Msrcutio tells how lover* dream of love, 

courtiers of suits, lawyers of fees, parsons 
of another henetice, and soldiers of cutting 

« foreigu throat#, of breach«« and ambnsc* 
does. The dreams of animals wonld seem 

to he of the same order. Lucretius des- 
cribes racers starting in their sleep, as il 
eager for the course; haying, panting 
hounds, with quivering limbs, pursuing, 
in the mind's eye, the stag; the house dog, 
asleep on the hearth, growling and barking 
at the supposed intrusion o? a stranger. 
So Scott, in the "l<ay of the- Lost Min- 
strel \ 

The stag houuds, weary with tne chase, 
Lay Mtviched upon the rushy door. 

And urged. In dreams, the forest race. 

Hounds in sleep, according to Chancer, 
"wili open for the prey, "and Prydensays: 

Little birds iu sleep their long* repeat 

The contents of a dream, taking shape 
and tone from abiding experiences, are 

often an odd motley ; ill-matching thoughts, 
past or late, madly jostle one another, 
tumbling clubbed into the stream of tancy ; 

Such Muff 
• • • • « tireams are wade on 

Id the second writ* prenant sensory ex- 

citations fnrniafa and suggest muté rial, 
which is usually abanrdly transfigured. 
Hare the sensations are Dot, a« in the wak- 
ing state, graduated to the stimulus, bot 
oiWtti grotesquely heightened. These 
dreamt are in tern» of tooch, bearing, 
smell, taste, sight. The great area of the 
complex tactual sense gives il tiret place 
as a factor frjyu space capacity to receive 

.»»Ctxagt/ ,.od modification of the aensi 
bility of nie skin, or the accident of an un- 

osuul stimulus, as the entanglemeut of the 
bands or toe« in the bedclothes, may pro- 
voke a dream image, whimsical and '"in 
dimension grossly clad," bot plainly sug- 
gested. Hin.on dreamed of a dice of huge 
balk, waking, he found that he held part 
of ths sneet, twisted in soch a way as to 
give th* notion of a tabic body about the 
sizj of ibe dice pictared ia hu* sleep. 

Tae sense of hearing has the next place 
in begetting dream treaks from physical 
factor;«. The writer recently dreamed of a 

thncd«ratorin; no lightniug was seen, hat 

peal aller peil heard, the last awakening 
hi ni, when be found a garbage cart goine 
by in the street, with ita rattling, poind- 
ing noise. Matic plaved near the sleeper 
has suggested a dream of a concert of 

seraphs. The interesting exoeriruen s of 
Prévost, D'Hervey and Maary show the 
indaeuce of irritants coming through the 
inle<9 of the senses of smell and taste in 
causing dream form-. The odor of cologne 
water cirried M, Manry to the shop of 
Farma, at Cairo. Horning a match under 
bis nostrils sent him to sea in a vessel 
whom powder room blew np. 

Bodily ailments and noxious humors 
that infest the blood give rise to and shupç 
dreams, the perverted sensations being 

— fu^l upon by buy cooacisuaoess and 
ret» ÜXZ; An enuimbt writer relates that 
when youri|J-+teW!i* tond of books of travel. 
Ose night, after reading, he dreamed he 
was aboard a vessel anchored ort a foreign 
raant. After a quarrel with his captain 
they both went ashore to settle tie matter. 
Thrice the captain's ball ftmck bim in 
the same spot in the forehead, yet he did 
not tall. After the third fire he awoke, 
aud tound that be was suffering from a 

severe neuralgia at the poiut nts antagonist's 
ball had entered. 

UaniKVr nwisrw mm unwiun 

•"Are from repletion aid complexion !>re<l, 
Ittwu rising fuuie» of indigested food 

MoVlookbaraRMcunv!« k>r thvprolintwr'a 
disturbed sleep: 

"Considering that the Illustriwimns «te 
• pound »od t halt ot cnllopx, smoked »ix 

pipee, drank ale anJ brandy in proportion, 
I am not surprised al hu baring a lit ol 

the nightman*. " 
So:ue dreauia banllv belong to either of I 

these series and i«ni the spontaoeona 
minting of fancy. Bot th se, too, probably 
"»a a physical has:*, tbe im priions ha»- 

wm time or other, stolen unawares 

brain and been stored in the 
.lee, and suddenly p ipped out in 

p in aome mad attire. Lovel's dream 
— "The Antiquary" is of this sort. He 
toll4 Oldback that in tbe night'* dream he 
had br«u shown words that be did not re- 

member ever having seen The laird re- 

plies that be bad read tbe very words aloud 
daring tbe evening, adding: "Yonr mind 
was beui else where, bat yoarear mechan- 

ically received and maintained the sounds, 
•od your busy fancy, stirred by Grixel's 

legend, introduced this scrap into your 
dress." 

Sometimes there is a projection back- 

ward, and 
Forgotten thine*, long cast behind. 

Kosh forward in the brain and come to mind 

Common sense and memory are mistrust- 
ed when we see and lake with tboee we 

know bare been long dead, and they with 
as: 
Strange J ream that gives a dead man leave to j 

think and »peak 
The influence of brain poisona, such as 

alcohol, opium, haehiah, ether, nitrons 
oxide ga*, chloroform, cocaine, and so on, 
in tbe geoesis and coloring of dreams, 

ahonld not be overlooked. Coleridge and 
De Qaineey were rr—i dreamers, and both 
were opium eaten. 

! > w;.og has a wide raalm of real tears, 
**> -ares nnd tbe touch of joy. There are, 

I.di| to Ben Jovson. 
'hat have hooey, and dreams that hare' 

Park ««lift ns above ourselvm 
t°S fful thoughts," whilst other 

curtained sleep," and lmve a 

on oar waking thoughts. 

»'."T 
ig I don't ^ ^ «*n chair, and on the other skx .# 

rioe ar three feet long and äbweyVj- 
ofU*' When the tobaeoo haiHjt ,rMt 

and laid mi the beetd |bk 
"book filier" and 

-~p 
.u to answer, 

<j.«*ar».»uoD and memory 
*vy dreams come like »shadow, 

m> depart," leaving no trace, as circle« 
made by the »ton« thrown ioto the poud. | 
Aristotle, Descartes, Sir Heory Holland aad 
othery.Jioilowirg the traditional metaphj- 
fK*, hoM that parcipitnc* never fail?, and 
that dreaming » always going on dnrtng 
sleep Lord Brougham argues that we 

dream mmly ta the transit of sleep to wak- 
iog, or tba contrary, or when sleep in 

louseocd, or, in (treans terms, before or 

altar tbahtaioal intensity is reached; or, 
as Lochia Eispeth put» it, "befcre folk 
win the lod| sletp and ibe sound." Some 
persons claim they never dream, bot we 
know bow soon a dream remembered on 

waking pâme» from oar memory, aud small 
faith is to be given to »ach testimony. 
Richard Baxter aad Sir William Hamilton 
«aid they always awoke dreaming. Those 
wbo, Ilka Panza, n«ver wish for a second 
■deep, because the tiret lasts from night to 

morning, are not likaly to remember their 
dreams, if they should happen. * 

That "cerebration" goes on in dreams 
we have abondant proof. Sir Thomas 
Brown« wrote: "In one dream I can com- 

pote a whole comedy, bebold the action, 
apprehend the rests, and laogh myself 
awake at the conceits thereof. Were my 
memory m faithful as my reu sou is than 
fitful, I would never study bat ia my 
dreams." Dr. Franklin assured Cabanis 
that the bearing of political event* which 
do£zled him when awake was clearly en- 

folded to him in his dream». Condorcet 
perfected in a dream the solution of a dif- 
ficult problem; Condillac, while writing 
his "Cours d'Etvdes," developed many 
subjects, broken otf before retiring dream- 
ing then over. Voltaire dreamed a whole 
canto of the "Heuriade," Maignan the 
truth of his theorems, and Krnger worked 
oat complicated questions. Tartini, in 

sleep, heard the arch tiend play his cele- 
brated sonata, which he wrote down on 

awakening: Hermas said his "l'astor" 
was dictated to him by a voice wbile he 
slept;Coleridge, in sleep, composed "Kuhla 
Kahn," aud Robert Louis Stevenson tells 
us that his brownies do half his work dur- 
ing sleep, and that be dreamed the win- 
dow scene in "Dr. Jekyll and Mr. Hyde." 
The story tbat Kasper Hanser told the coIh 
hler who discovered him, was, ifnotapnre 
invention, probably dreamed 

If the thory of sleep afore given lie a 

true one, or even in the right direction— 
and it is th« only one by which many of 
the phenomena of sleep and dreams can be 

explained—there is. nothing strange in 
latent cerebration, and in the brain being 
always populous of iBinges. It' we suppose 
the cell gronps variously conditioned dar- 
mg sleep, some empty and undergoing re- 

pair, others tenanted, bnt in the shadow 
of repose, others, again, in the bright light, 
teeming, full of lite, we can understand 
how creation can go on by vicarious and 
alternate energy ol the varions clusters. 

In dreaming the swiftnew of thought, 
aud the rapidity of sense perceptions are 

somewhat marvellous. Processions that 
would occupy an hour to pass in the real 
world, go by in a few seconds, and years 
are curdled into moments, as in persons in 
instant danger of death. 

Komniloquy is, probably, always an out- 
come ol dreaming. This term does not 
mean the rambling word or word9 that 
bubble oat ia sleep, hot intelligible sen- 

tences, otten tellingof the mdecommotion 
that makes the nights dismay. 

inuiCKX|Ue sui tat'u ue iwrv, 
—when iuit-riftl mliul» 

To their (leaf pillow* » il!div tmr*e theirsecrets— 
the unpacking in worts ot * guilty conscience. 

Somnambulism is an acted dream and 
hallucinations are dreams of wakiug lite. 

Heermann and Dr. J. Jan trow have 
studied the dreams of the blind, and touud 
that such as lo*e their Right before 5 to 7 
year»—the critical blinding «ko—never 
dream in visual terms, while those who 
become blind after thin period all have 
dream vision. Dr Jastrow believes, from 
date furnished by the examination of 
blind that they dretm less than the sighted, 
ami most in terms of hearing; next, from 
sensations tnrni.-hed bjr touch, their master 
sense; and a few in terms of taste and 
smell. Keadtng the raised type with the 
linger never happens in thnii dreams. The 

boys dream of playing, ranning, jumpiug. 
and so on; the men of broom-makiug (in 
terms of motion and feeling, and not of 

sight), piano-tuning, teaching, and so on; 
thé girls and women of sewing, facy and 
household work, etc. 

The dreams of the deaf mute are still a 

virgin Held. Professor G. Stanley Hall 
has studied the dream life ot Laura Bridg- 
uian. lie says her sleep is coustant drearn- 
luit. The tactual motor sensations, by 
which she receives her mind food amt com- 

municates with ber fellow-beings, ind gnts 
her knowledge of the external world, chit tly 
snpply ber dream food. She will suddenly 
talk a few words with her Sogers, too rap- 
idly and too imperfectly to be understood, 
never making n sentence. All the people 
tint enter into bet dreams talk with their 

lingers. Sight and hearing terms are ab- 
sent, or, strictly speaking, vague, and 
more likely to be akin impressions—beat 
and jar. In her journal the terms of sight 
she uses show great limitations of her notion 
of this sense. She speaks of hearing with 
her feet: "I pl.teed a little chair before 
me, I put the musical box on it, so I could 
feel it play with my feet" 

A N*W DMH. 

.4 I>y>pepUc Man Dearanta on the Virtue« 
of Watermelon •nil Milk. 

.Vtu Yott Tilrgiam, 
A pile of penny (dices o! watermelon lay 

on a trait stand near Union tqnare yewter- 
day arternoou, and a dirty-lingered Italian 

couut was tryiDg with one hand to keep 
Iben) pWte'ed against a junk of ice while 
with the other he tiourished a stick adorn- 
ed with stripe of paper m a menace to tho 
dies ready to bounce on his fruit. Among 
the idlers were several watermelon tiendf, 
each of whom gave a description of his 
of»n favorite method ot eatiug the j nicy 
frnit of the cucumua citrnlius. * 

"Did yoa «ver eat watermelon with 
milk ?" inquired a dyspeptic looking tnan, 
who t»eemed uncertain whether be was 

waiting for a bora« car or an auibalança. 
Ko; nor I don't want to," remarked a 

hjr-Ständer. 
"Well, hold on, friend,<* replied the 

malarial patient. "You make a great 
mistake. It ia perfectly bealthy and 
delicious. Yon take a tine, ripe melou 

right off the ice and cnt a slice from one 

end to make it stand. Then cnt a deeper 
slice from the other end so that the rati 
center is well exposed. Now plongea 
tablespoon into the heart nntil it is J 
broken into small piece« and room is 
made to pour in a quart of rich cold milk I 
and proceed to eat with the spoon as if it 
were bread and milk. Yon will find it 
one of the most delightful dishes you ever 

partrok of." 
"Then," pnt in one of his sceptical 

hearer« "yon take a pony of brandy and 

sayti yoar prayer« I suppose?" 
"Yon had better, young man, bui I do 

not need to. I am a temperance man and 

prepared for death," he said with wither- 

ing scorn, a« he walked to the enrb and 
looked wistfully for the ambulance. 

THE MALIGNANT MU8CA. 

Merchant Tramltr, 

When drowsy morning shed* her light 
I pou the bed where all the night 
You've vainly sought to win repose. 
And scarce could gain a «impie dor*, 

^The frisky fly. 
With feet of fan, 

Sail» swiftly by 
With mocking buz*. 

He prances gaily o'er your nose. 
Then turns and frisk* upon your toes, 
la vain yeu drop a fervent »wear, 
and paw the circumambient air; ^ 

He »an aloft. 
In hanghty ease, 

Returning oft. 
Your flash to tease 

1 would not car« te iwear's Might 
Great Alexander's «way I'd slight. 
could I bat have the power to crush 
That fly with on« triumphant squab. 

Oh hope most high. 

With fuuy test. 

'■è.*âàiâÊ 

tbe girl 
v«a't prevent that; bat 

,.*t that if yon do she nor yon shall 
sever find a home beneath my roof ! That's 

all I've got to say !" 

"Bat, father, once for all, what i* yoor 
objection to Mi« Weston ?" 

"Ain't she a citv girl, sir?" 
"Granted. Bat is that a crime or a dis- 

grace?" 
"Don't she wear ber hair frizzled and 

scrimped over her forehead like oar two- 
year bnll ? and a waterfall, as yon call It 

(sneetingly), on the top o' her head, big 
eoongh to hold one o' yonr mother's apple- 
dumplings?"' 

"Really, sir" 
"Ye* really, sir, you can't deny it! 

What can ^city-bred girl do bat paw the 

piany and wriggle about io ber finery and 
tnm np b#r noee at everything good and 
useful ? No, sir ! Go and marry the girl, 
if yoa please; bat sb« shall never come 

here to idle about and give herself airs and 
Im waited upon likea princess. That's all 
I've got to say !" concluded tbe old gentle- 
man, stumping vigorously out of the 
kitchan to look after things in the barn- 

yard. 
All this discourse—that is, of course, tbe 

matter of it, merely, softened and doubly 
refined—did Kieharà Holmes find himstlf 
compelled to repeat to Clara Weston, on 

bis next weekly visit to the city. 
He was a youDg country doctor who had 

but recently obtained his diploma in tbe 

city, where he had met with and became 
engaged to pretty Miss Weston. 

He had nothing bnt talent to begin on; 
for bis father,, though rich, was parsimoni- 
ous as regard« mouey. Yet, living at home 
on tbe farm, as his parents desired he should 
do, his expenses would be few and be 
migh soon get into A good practice. 

Clara did not look at all hurt or offended 
when told Mr. Holme's idea of the capac- 
ities of city girls. On the contrary, she 

tanghed and seemed quite amused. 
80 your father thiuks I must be a mere 

doll? Do you know, Richard, that papa 
calls me a famous little housekeeper? and 
it was I who made the rolls and the cake 
we bad for tea?" 

"You! Is it possible, darling?" ex- 

claimed the delighted R'.chard. 
"And I would wager yon anything you 

please that I conld be of more 'use' to 
your mother than the most accomplished 
help she c»n hire in the country," contin- 
ued the girl, tossing her "frizzled" head 
with a pretty air of mock gravity. 

"Suppose we try that," suggested the 
lover, with a sudden bright idea. 

So they talked it over, and agreed to a 

little plan that was to affect this desirable 
consommation; the tirst step to which was 

a private marriage, known but to Miss 
Weston's own family. 

# * *_ * * 

"Hornp!" mtttored Farmer Holmes, 
looking askance at the new help which his 
had engaged—"hump! she don't look tit 
for mach, with such hands and Buch a 

waist" 
"Fit! Why you haven't an idea of all 

she's done to-day!" answered Mrs. Holmes, 
enthusiastically. She swept the pirlor 
carpet with a damp broom, dipped iu 
something or other—a little alum in it, I 
believe—aod made the colors come ont as 

fresh and clean as when 'twas new." 
"Then she's cleaned up the old gilt frames 

that I wanted regilded, until they shine 
like g»ld, and told me how I could make a 

better pudding with less eggs—the very one 

von praised at dinnei—and now she's al- 
tering the pattern of my new drees." 
And, indeed, puor Mrs. Holmes felt a* 

though a burden of daily care was removed 
from her shoulders; and she became quite 
grateful and attached to the pretty, cheer- 
ful, obliging girl. She only wished that 
she bad such a daughter, she added, sigh- 
ing; and the wonder to her was that Rich- 
ard should be so indifferent to Mirandy, 
since he appeared to hive given up all 
thought of that city Miss Weston. 

"Dick," s*id Squire Holmes, poking in 
tbe ashes with the end of his cane; "Dick, 
von don't go to see that girl» Miss Westou, 
now. eh?" 

No, air," answered lmck, demurely. 
"Clad of it! Thought you'd take »sen- 

sible view of the thiug ia time. Still, a 

young fellow like yon ought to marry." 
"I agree with you, sir," said the doctor. | 
"If yon could find a suitable girl now," 

suggested the mjuire, cautiously; "a tidy, 
iudustriona, smtrt, good-tempered, good- 
lookmg"— 

Dear me, father!" interrupted Dick, in 
a tone of astonishment, ''where on earth 
am 1 to find such a combination of perfec- 
tion«?" 

"Why," sait) the old man looking up 
sharply, 'there's Miraudy, for instance." 

"Oh!" said the doctor, turning over the 
leaven of a big book. 

"Yes, air; and a nicer girl couldn't be 
found this side o' the ocean, sir." 

"Liok here, Richard," said he, solemn- 
ly, "whit is your objection to Mirandv 
Panons?" 

"No objection to the young lady herself, 
sir," responded Richard, gravely. 

"Theu why don't you marry her?" said 
his father, bringing his cane emphatically 
dowu upon the door. 

"Because, sir," answered Richard hesi- 
tatingly—"because, father, to tell the 
truth, I—1 am already married." 

"What!" roared the old man. 

"Yes, air; I've been married these two 
months," confessed R'chard, penitently. 

"Yon have? and you dare tell me so! 
Married to whom?" he roared again. 

"ToMissClara Weston, sir." 
This was too much. The old gentleman 

was speechless, and his wife, scarcely lees 
agitated than himself, shrieked to Miranda 
for brandy and water. 

A few gulps restored him to speech, and 
the first use he made of that faculty was to 
ordor his son to qnit the house. 

"I will sir," said the doctor calmly, 
"but not uotil you have seen my wite. 
She's in the next room dntifnlly waiting to 
he presented to yon and my mother. Come 
here, CUta, my dear!" 

And Mrs Holmes's help, blushing and a 
little frightened, advanced and stood by the 
doctor's side. 

"This is my wife, my dear father and 
mother—Clara Westou, the city girl. I 
hope you will forgive the innocent plot, 
hut I wished to prove to you that she 
could do something more than frizzle her 
hair, paw on piunod and wriggle round in 
finery." 

The mother, her first astonishment sub- 
siding, was easily reconciled to the state ot 

things, anä in her heart secretly Approved 
the young people's proceedings. Perhaps, 
also, in his secret heart, her husband did 
the same, thongh ho thought proper to 
grumble and growl for a day or two over 
his son's nndutifol conduct in mwrrying 
without his consent, and imposing his wite 
upon him in his own house as somebody 
else. Rot still, considering that only good 
came of it—a good that, without the trick, 
wonld have been lost to them all—the old 
gentleman finally magnanimously made np 
bis mind to forgiven«*«, and even consent- 
ed to his happy wife's proposal of a big 
Christmas dinner in honor of th«ir son and 
his pretty bride. 

A LJWSON IN LATIN. 

Lnti* Carroll ia the J-.Mxrwock. 
Our Latin hooks, in motley row. 

Invite us to the task— 
tîay Horace, stately CTii/ero; 
Yei there's one verb, when once we know, 

No higher skill we ask; 
This ranks all other lore above— 
We've learned "amare' means "to love!" 

So hour by hour from flower to flower, 
We sip the sweets of life; 

Till, ah! too soon the c'ouds arise. 
And knitted brows and angry eyes 

Proclaim the dawn of strife. 
With halfasmiie, and half a sigh, 

A mare' Bitter One!" we cry. 

Last night we owned, with looks forlor, 
Too well tbe scholar kno*s 

There is no rose v about a thorn"— 
But peace is made! We sing this morn, 

"No thorn without a rose!" 
Oar Latin lesson is complete; 
We're learned that Love is "Bitter-sweet '' 

Baeklln's Arnica 9atve. 
The best salve in the world for Cats, 

Bruises, Sores, Ulcer, Salt Rheum, Fever 
S«»r*rt, Tetter, Chopped Hands, Cbilbla.ii», 
Corns and all tlw H kin Eruptions, and 
positively cores Pilas, or no pay required. 
It ie guaranteed to give satisfaction or 
money yefunded. Price 25 Mil par box. 
For v by Logan & Co. 
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N0 wooer ta a Chine* boy born in* tin- ! 
world than his fother P1«***8 lo *nîe 

rtzlz nf two ««presenting respectively the exact 

W C moMh aod je" ofbirth. Tb« 
v. «t.. father to a fortune-teller, H£*>"raw up from them "bo9f baZTo fot*, generally spoken of * 

oat-fcz » or bight characfc»?. aithebsvb J^-tnne-teller dcecrib« the ^indlÄich the boy ta likely Jo (food *??_ ® 
ft _ iif- and the mean« to 

be**adopted in o«l« to secure the one and 
to avert the ot J*J\ reeOwtd the first at- ^^iSKS-- himselfbe- tention, th 

tablets and there offers fore the ^tral ablejs^a^ ^ ̂  ̂  ap thankbgiv»Dg 
china a room,or amongst In every bouse 
^ ̂  W&11 of their oom- tbe poorran 

for the worship of an- m°t°rT«n«S of those of tbefour «store. 1 ne n»iu 
_„;nted on wooden 

gŒw .ïtrhlcb night and morning, tablets, before whlc^nv 
^0llg joM. « r" M ÄC tftE departed, sticks are bnru 

temple of the JÏ*'"Xd "1Ä" Sh.»«ppo-d «°îd<? ^If^he welfare of all children un- to look after tbe weuwe 
^ Here 

BSSSSp&sii with favor upon the precmus^ y^ ^ ^ 

entrance of an 
j f ig ^d to en- first fortnight ofacbiMIs l.le is 

^ 

SS'ÂS&îâ been placed. Th« washmg 
^ ̂mother„ before an image of t g 

#partment. which has been fixed up in the apar 
Aronnd the boy's neck a red com uu 

hMMd.«dU It: m .11«^ f»,, charms. Another red 
fLgtened to his 

S&-ÂîJH--^3âS 
when he is oldtr. 

f ,, jnK articles are M« «M* U» 
««!. of placed upon it. Two ir^ ^ 

t»''ofcbors- S¥rÄWKE 
near luce, be successful in all tnings, uu 

plenty to eat, may finally 
^ a hardv and enduring man. The paper ui 

tiedup by a red cord in the form of a bag, 
and stwpeoded over the 

Rt. A««, «"» jt ; 

thought of the willingoeM thus«preset by the father to snûer in P^Cl tJ8 0^a- V t?s5ïïrSi■ * "«« 
Ill-luck These are uow dnly tcasted, alter 

which they take their departure. 
Oa the fonrteeuth day special thank 

giving and oblations are made M before, 
and the wrist-cord, the red bag, »"d tr0" 
üere before mentioned, are removed a. be- 

ing no longer needed. 
... 

Un tbe thirty-nrer aay ine rnim ym orinn 

month ceremony is performed. To this 
feast all the friends and relative« of the 

family are invited from far and near. 

Everyone is expected to brin« a present. 
These consist ot a great variety of object«— 
e. (/., wearing apparel, bracelets, auklets, a 

red or Incky bedstead, a red chair, redcap 
(with a hole all rrady for the little pig-tail 
when it has grown), etc., etc. 

The boy is placed in front of the ances- 

tral tablets. A basin of water, containing 
leaves from the trong pi tree, being provi- 
ded, two boiled duck-egus and nine cash 
are plrced therein. With this water the 
child's head's is tint washed, after which 
a barber commences to shave him. The 
older the barber t>»« bette.. because, in 

proportion '-»bio age or yoath, so will the 
child attain to age or die. The shaving 
over, the duck-eggs are gently rolled 
around the shaven crown. Then another 
aged man stands up, and placing his 
hand upon the child's bead, says, "May 
long life be thy portion!" 

After this the boy is dressed in anew 

red jacket and greou trousers, whilst the 
red cap already mentioned is placed upon 
his head. Oblations to the ancestors and 
to the goddeM h?.ve been made, the child 
receives his first, or milk name. A feast 

-concludes this important ceremony. 
The next, if not the same day, the child 

is carried out for the first time, on which 
occasion it is taken into a temple, and to 

see its grandmother. All unlucky objects 
are removed out of the child's sight. A 
cash sword, perhaps, is hung near his bed. 
This consists ot a sword-shaped charm,con- 
sisting of two iron rods covered by a large 
number of copper cash, fastened together 
by wire and red cords; or the father oollects 

copper cash from a hundred different fam- 
ilies. With this he purchases a lock-shaped 
neck ornamout This is called the "hun- 
dred families lock," and when worn by a 

child is reckoned a powerful preservative. 
These, with many other charmp, are sup- 
posed either to bring good luck or to aveit 
evil. 

At four months the child is taught to sit 
up in his pretty red chair. When he goes 
oat—that is, if the family be poor—be 
takes the air comfortably strapped up in a 

bundle upon his mother's back. 
As soon as he shows any signs of a desire 

to walk, the mother or nurse pretends to 
cut with a knife the imagiwiry cord which 
is said to have hitherto tied his feet to- 
gether. He is then presented with a pair 
of kitten shoe»—that is, shoes which have 
a cat's head worked at the toes. The^e are 

supposed to guarantee for him a sure and 
cat-like walk. 

Thousand* of Year* Stvtd. 
ramier*' Journal. 

One may g«l some idea of what railway» 
mean in tbe sAviugof time and money to 

passengers, by taking the cam of Loudon 
It if estimated that about 500,000 persons 
or abont on^tooth of tbe population of 
th« entire area of tbe metropolis, require 
to travel to and from their busine« every 
day all tbe year roand. If we remember 
the distanoee, it ifl not too mnch to assnme 
that tbe railway will economize for each 
at least two boars in the week—or, say, 
five days per annnm each. This far 500,- 
000 of people means'2,500,000 day»—or an 

economy of 8,300 years of 300 working 
days^ach Suppose the average earnings 
of tbeae 500,000 people to bo £100 per 
annnm each—not too high an average 
when we remember tbe nnmber of million- 
aires îoi-lnded in tba total—we shall see m 

total money saving—in the sense of time 
being money—of equal to £83,000 per 
annnm. And this in Ix>udon alone. 

ROâlK'â DISCOVERY. 

Sunday Mercury. 
Little Rosi«, Wâ Iking slowly 

Past the verdaut meadow, sees 

Many cows, and some an? standing 
Outers lying neatn the trees. 

In the road stands little Ko*ie, 
Caring not for dust or mod. 

While her eyes are bunt upon them 
As they calmly chew their cud. 

"«ÔDS. 
TK Ii Kl FIC COMBAT BBTWÏÏN AN 8AGL8 

ANP A RATTLER. 

A Desperat« fontert Gained by 8trat«p« Instinct— 

Tb« Raul« Slain by Amtricas Bird of 
Freedom. 

American fï'.ld 

On a beautiful Sepeteaiber morning I 

was sauntering «long on my pon.v, enraing 
a mountain divide, drinking in the fresh 

air, admiring the snow-capped mountains, 
the lofty pine«, tbe waten of tbe creek 

alive with trout, and far in tbe distance, 
tbe bead-waters of tbe Missouri winding 
their serpentine way throngh the valleys. 
On every side the beanty of the soene was 

augmented by herds ofdeer and antelope, 
which dotted the land in the distance, bnt 

the stillness was suddenly broken* by tbe 

thrill scream of an eagle. High up in the 

heavens I saw him preparing to descend, 
snd down, down he came, with tbe swift- 

Dees of a shooting star, until he bad nearly 
reached the earth, when he spread his 

powerful pinions and eased himself down 

until he had nearly reached terra firm a, 

when with a sudden swoop, be l;ghted 
upon a great prairie rattler, abant five feet 

long, and a battle commenced such as I 

bad never before witnessed. I rode slowly 
up to tbe combatant«, as near as I could 
without disturbing them, and eagerly 
watched the progress of the fight. The 

'THK KAULK THKN CAUGHT IT IN HI.S 

TAI.UN8 ANK SOARKO INTO THK AIB 

ABOUT TEN KKKT." 

>ird was one of the largest ba'd eagles, and 
:be Huake was a monster of its kind, being 
:hree inches in diameter. The eagle, with 
lis crest thrown backward, ran up to the 
make and gave it a blow over the head 
with his wings that completely stunned it, 
nst as it was in the act of striking at him 
with all its force. Quick as thought the 

»agle then canght it in its talons, soared 
»bout ten feet in the air, gave it a furious 
•hakiog, and let it fall to the earth, where 
it lay coiled in a warlike attitude, rattling 
uid hissing in great wrath. The eagle 
made a second attack in the same manner 

is before, but the snake watched its chance 
this time, and when the eagle was close 
jnough thrust its head between his bead 
ind wing, and, with a desperate effort, 
wound itself around the eagle's body, and 
it looked for a moment at though the 
powertul bird most die. But, with n 

violent tlap of his wings, he broke the 
Jeadlv embrace, caught the snake, gave it 
I number of jerks, and threw it down 
»gain. The blood was oozing from several 
places in the rattler's body, which seemed 
to make the eagle more excited than ever. 

The antagonists now remained some feet 
»part and seemed to be resting, while the 
rattler kept up a deep buzzing, perhaps to 
intimidate the bird. The eagle next tried 
mother plan, wheeling around bin enemy 
iu a circle; but the serpent wan acquainted 
with this dodge, and kept full in his face. 
Thus foiled, the eagle began to whip the 
rattler with the tips of his wings, bis head 
well thrown back; but tho snake dodged 
the blows. The eagle then made a feint, 
jumped to one side and struck it a fearful 
blow; caught it by the middle and shook 
it until the snake was abont to twine itself 
»round his body, when he again threw it 
to the ground. Both showed signs of great 
fatigue, but neither seemed inclined to 
give way. Tbe eagle ran around and 
around his victim, in every conceivable 
way, bnt so far the snake managed to hold 
him off, until be threw back his head 
and made a desperate drive. The snake 
struck with all its force as the wing of the 
eagle came iu contact with its head, and, 
while trying to coil around his body, was 

caught and carried into the air, wh?re it 
w is almost jerked in twain, and when it 
reached the ground again its entrails were 

hanging out, and it writhed and twisted 
in great pain. The proud bird, stood look- 
ing on with the victorious air of a pngiliet 
who has won a world-renowned battle, hie 
head erect and his wings resting on the 
ground. For the first time he cast his large 
eyes upon me, showing neither surprise 
nor anger at my presence; beseemed to un- 

derstand that I would not moleet him, for 
he turned to tbe enake and gave it another 
good shaking, to make sure of its death. 
I was tempted to take him home as a 

trophy of the battle, hut his unshaken con- 

fidence in me nnnerved my arm. When 
the agonies of death were over and his 
enemy had ceased writhing, be stretched 
bis wings, seized his prey where the skin 
was not broken, and, with steady fl:ght, 
bore it to a mountain crag, tbe highest one 
in the neighboring mountain. As be slowly 
winged his way the huge per pent could be 
reen hanging from bis powerful claws. 
Tbe fight lasted three quarters of an bonr, 
and had the eagle been leas cart ful of his 
eyes and head, he could have torn the 
»nake to atoms in a moment, hat be reemed 
to renlize tbe danger of the poisonous 
nature of the snake, and gained his victoiy 
by the exercise of his strategic instinct. 

1 WO BILLION CIUAKKTTKS A YEAH 

Ht*ceut Rnt«fprliln( Methol« of Adverlla- 

log Cauaef ThU Eaormnoi Increase In 
ÜQllMtl. 

Seit York Mail. 

According to statistics compiled from th» 
records of the internal revenue department, 
more tb&n 2,000,000,000 cigarettes were 

sold in the United Htates daring the year 
1887. If tbe remainder of the present 
year fulfills tbe promise oi tbe first six 

months tbe record of the year 1888 will 

exceed that of tbe previous twelvemonth. 
"If cigarettes are as injurious as they 

»re claimed by those who declaim against 
them," said a well-known manufacturer 
to a reporter for the Mailand Erprem, "it 
would seem that this community, at least, 
ought to go down to an early grave. Of 
oourse, anything that I might say would 
necessarily be said from a prejudiced 
standpoint, and it would be useless for me 
to attempt to argue the matter, and I am ' 

willing to let tbe popularity of cigarette- 
nuking speak for itself." 

There is no doubt that the widespread 
use of cigarettes has been due to the extra- 
ordinary methods which tbe manufac- 
turera have adopted in order to advertise 
their separate brands and thus bring them 
before a perhaps too willing public. It is 
safe to say that in no other business has 
tbe art of advertising been more satisfac- 
torily conducted as to tbe advertiser« 
themselves or more popularly so for tbe 
public. 

In the United States there are practi- 
cally leas tban a half dozen firms that 
control the entire cigarette business, while 
tbe product of all the rast combined is 
scarcely worthy of notice. The represent- 
ative of one of these principal firm* was 
interviewed by a reporter to ascertain 
some facts relative to tbe methods which 
the manufacturera have of advertising 
their warns and the experience of the firm 
called upon is, to all intenta and purpoeef, 
that of the others. 

The nest popular way of advertising 
JaaiuUM, at present, is by the inesrtl— of 
I dip in each package af cigarettes whkh 

> -,'iV J v,k-.. * 

■' .1 l 'V?Jf*A Wl'lJi;. 
tell the purchase that on the preasatatfcft 
of a certain number of similar alipe at the* 
office of the company • beautiful album 
containing oeefol and artistic pictnm or 

désigna will be given free of com. In thia 
way the manufacturer eaeilj gets valuable 
information as to the daaè of people patron- 
izing his good a, while the purchaser him- 
self is well satisfied. 

If the statement of the reporter's inform- 
ant is to be believed there is one firm in 
thia city which gives away every day no 
less tban 250 of these album*, 30 of which 
are distributed in the city daily, while the 
remainder are sent through ihe mail to all 

parts of the country. While explaining 
the history of picture-giving by cigarette 
manufacturera, which began a few yean* 
ago, the speaker handed the reporter a 

copy of the particular album published 
by the firm. It was indeed a work of 
art, in its way, being a pamphlet 
of the heaviest paper and contain- 
ing 48 pages, including tbe cover, and each 
page was filled with colored representa- 
tions of the coat-of -arms and flags of all the 
nations of the world and of every State 
<u>d Territory of tbe United States. Were 
is not that the conspicuous advertisement 
of the firm which issues it is displayed too 

prominently, tbe work would be an orna- 

mental as it oertaiuly is a useful adjunct 
to the library table. Th* mechanical art 

displayed in the book is of the highest 
class, and tbe illuminated pictnm within 
its covers are handsomely mounted. 

"Of conrae it costs us a great deal of 

money to prepare and publish a work of 
such a nature," said tbe firm's representa- 
tive, "but it pays us well on the whole, 
even though it diminishes onr profits to a 

large extent. It is a personal satisfaction 
to me to distribute the albums to those 
who call for tbem. Sometimes ths rash is 
ao great during tbe hours we have *et for 
distribution that we hold quite a levee. 
Tbe mejority of those who bring the requi- 
site number of slips are young men who 
evidently have saved them from boxes pur- 
chased for their own consumption, but a 

great many of the callers are boys, and 
girls, too, who bave kept the slips which 
their fathers or brothers have discarded." 

THE CARE OF CIXJTHK8. 

Hint« far Making Th«m Look Wall and 
Watr Lon(. 

H'onto*« for July. 
Clothe« which are well cared for will' 

last ttrice as loug as those carelessly 
treated, and with a liberal expenditure of 
time and a liberal display of taste can be 
remodelled and made to do dnty for a long 
time. Eternal viligance is the price cf 
uuccess for poor people in dressing well, 
and it should l>e exercised, as nothing pays 
better. Garments can be injured as mnch 
by careless handling when not worn as 
when in use. Dresses thrown across a 

r air or hung in a crowded wardrobe 
ander other heavy articles will be creased 
and injured. Laues, gloves and ribbons 
tossed into a drawer with other articles 
will not appear fresh and neat when worn. 

It is an excellent rale to carefully put 
away every article of apparel as soon as 
taken off. Dresses should be shaken and 
well brushed, and, if handsomely and 
elaborately trimmed, should be folded, 
every fold and plait in place, carefully 
pinned up in a large towel, and laid in a 

drawer; this is very important in order to 
keep dresses in shape, or, if preferred to, 
hacg them up, loop* should be sewed on 
the back of the «boulder, by which they 
may hang. 

Cloaks, after being brushed, may be laid 
in a long drawer, or hung up by a loop in 
the br.ck of the neck. Shawls should be 
carefully folded in the original creases, 
wrapped in paper or a square cloth, before 
laying away in a drawer. Gloves should 
he pulled out lengthwise, folded in thin 
paper and laid in a small box kept for the 
purpose; laces should be smoothed out and 
placed where they will keep clean and 
fresh. Veils, ribbons, sashes, silk hand- 
kerchiefs and silk stockings will keep in 
good condition much longer if folded in 
proper shape and laid under a weight. 

Shoes, if thrown around in the dust, 
will not last as long or look aa well as 
when stretched out of the wrinkles, well 
hrnahed and put carefully away. Bonnets 
and huts ore more easily spoiled by want 
of care than almost any article of drees. 
They should not, therefore, lie allowed to 
lie about on tables, or in dusty places un- 

protected,but as soon as taken from the head 
should be brushed, the trimminKS and 
feathers straightened, and laid in boxes. 

Every ladies' room should be furnished 
with a clothes brush, a wisp broom, a hand 
bruah, a sponge, a bottle of ammonia, a 

vial euch of alcohol and ben/.ino, also some 

cleaning fluid or erasive soap, to aid her in 
keeping her wardrobe in order. Another 
very necearary item in the car« of clothes 
is mending and repairing every article as 
it may need it; the time spent, in so doing 
;s well bestowed, for, neaides the 
pleasure it gives to always appear 
iu whole, respectable garments, the 
clothes will last twice aa long. Every rip 
and rent in dromes, skirts or nnderclothrs 
should receive attention as soon as it Oc- 
cam. The old time adage, "A stich in 
time saves nine," is well to remember. 
Gloves should be mended as soor as a rip 
appears in the Angers, and, if thin and 
worn in the hand, may l>e neatly darned 
or mended with a piece from an old glove 
of the same color. 

HASTY DISHES. 

Bona Appetizing I)Uhea That May be 

Quickly Prepared, 
Onmll'i Magazine. 

Savory tout« are invariably appreciated. 
Many can be obtained if a Small jar of 

potted meat or fish ia in tbe bon«e. Tbey 
uro improved by moistening with gravy 
or bntter, while, for the white kind«, 
cream or a npoonfal of white nance an- 

swers aa well, or better; the toast 
should be free from Croat, and 

battered, then spresd thickly with tbe 
preparation, cut into fingere, and made hot 
in the oven. 

Sardine toast is excellent, made from 
boneless sardine*, well seasoned, and fla- 
vored with lemon-jnie«. Tbe fifth ahonld 
be made hot before laying them on the 
toast; each piece to be large enough to hold 
one sardine. 

1 to m bay ton-it will only mit thoee who 
like piqnant flavors. To make it, put % 
tablespoonful of Indian chutnee, and tbe 
same of piccalilli, and good gravy, into a 

stewpen with any cooked meat or fish, cot 
small, sufficient in quantity to make tbe 
mixture of a suitable consistance; an soon 
as it ia hot through it may be poured on to 
tbe toast, and that cut into rqnarea. With 
cheese toast most people are familiar, but 
those who may have hitherto regarded • 
few ounce« of cold meat as not worth re- 

serving will do well to make a few experi- 
ments in tbe way of toosta, for alter one or 
two trials many varieties will suggest 
themselves, and tbey are now quite a 
feature of nice dinnera. 

Tbe mere mention of batter suggests a 

long list of daintie* that can be hastily 
prepared. Golden fingere are thick stripe 
of cold beef, dipped in batter and fried 
brown; these, lightly piled up on a bot 
dish and garnished with parsley, look very 
appetizing. Tbey ran alâo be made of cold 
veal, each strip being rolled in a thin slice 
of boiled ham before coating with batter. 
In this case, slice* of lemon form a suit- 
able garniah. Tbe meat ahonld not be 
over-cooked ; bene* this ia a good way of 
using np tbe most underdone portion« of 
a joint. 

Cavalier's broil ia very good. A cold 
shoulder or half-«hooIder of mutton ia tbe 
thing for the porpaee; it should be neatly 
trimmed, or it will look uninviting, then 
scored right to tbp bone, and a mixture of 
batter and ketchup, or any good store 
sanoe, with aalt an* peppar rubbed into 
the cot parte; the meat should b* w*U 
coated all over with liqaefied butter, fan 
cooked m a grid-iron «vera dear Ära an til 
bot through. Any gravy left from tbe 
joint sbonld be re-baited and flavored with 
vinegar from any nice nteklea, some of the 
latter being cut np nod asod for garnishing 
the dish. 

Bachelor'« broil ia similarly mnd«, tat 
carry powder is rubbed into the «oored 
portion«, aid cony panto is uk4 Car thick- 
ening tbe gravy, aad the joint nut to table 
with a border of boBedrioa 

jJTShh 

INPRECEOEHTED ATTHACTW« 
na I mm mono. 

Usiiim »täte Lei ray CMipaay 
Incorporated by the Legislature la 1*8. SM 

Educational and Charitable porpoaea, and Iii 
franchise made a part of the present Bute Con- 

stitution, 1b 1X7%, by an orarwhaailng popular 
vote. 
Ite Oraad BxtraoHlaarjr Dratrlap 

take plM-f ■eal>Aaaaaliy, (Jut mmé 
Dfecaibcr), ui 1U «nuHt Riagl« 
aaaber Drawlap take plaw ta«l 
•f ttceUMtrtra matlN la Ik« : 

Aeadrn; af Maate« Hew •rleaaa,. 

SKwaStesa«? drawing taenia*!**, and that the 
ducted with hooe^y.fWrne^^d to joodkftt 
toward all part», an*jyaMUw*totk»ccm^M j 
to uw Ulla oartlfloate, with teg*»***0* oc* ^ 

natQTd* »ttaehad. la Us adrarttaa»®»«- 

We the nndflntcaad Banks and Bantu will 
par aU Prlaea drawn In Thel/jaisiina 8t*t* Lot- 
tenaa which may be pnaanted at our ooonten. 

K. ». WALMLBT, Prea laniaana Hatlona 
ftfU» 

PIEKBE LAHAVX, Pirn Stat* Mat'l Bank 
A. RALDWII, Prea. Maw Orlaana Mat'l Bank 
CARL KOHI, PraaL Union National Bank 

GRAND MONTHLY DRAWING. 
la the Acataay af Basic. law «rleaaa, 

TaesOay, Aagsrt 7,IMS. 

CAPITAL PRIZE, |300,000. 
luo.ooo Tickets at Twenty Dalian 

ea«h. Halves |10| Quarters M 
Teatha $1 s Twentieth» Bl. 

v lot or rauv. 
1 PRIZE OF »300,000 U «300,000 
1 PRIZE OF 100,000 Is. .. 100,000 
1 PRIZE OF 60,000 la. 60.000 
1 PRIZE OF '£,000 la. ».000 
2 PRIZE* OF 10,000 an. 30,000 
5 PRIZES OF 6,000 are — »,000 

26 PRIZES OF 1,000 are. .. 26.00t 
100 PRIZES OF 800 are 60.00C 
AX) PRIZES OF aoo are 10,000 
V» PRIZES OF 200 are 100,000 

ArraoxiMATioN raizia 
100 Prises of ftOO are — 100,006 
100 do. 900 are «1.0* 
100 do. 200 are 20.00U 

TKKMiMAL raixaa. 
»9 do. 9100 are » W.90C I 
D99 da 100 are .... W.900 

U&t Prises amounting to .fl.OM.HOO 
Nut*—Ticket*drawing Capital rrfies are not 

1 

entitled to termlual Prisen. 
**~For Club Ratea, oi any further Informatlou 

ieslred, write legibly to the undenrigned, clear!) 
#tat<n<r your residence, with state, county, street 
üi#N umber. More rapid return mail delivery 
will be assured by vour enclosing an Envelope 
bearing vour tall andrem. 

Bend P4MTA1, MUTER, Express Money 
Ordern, or New York Exchange In ordinary let- 
tor curreucy by Exnrew (at our expense) ad- 
dressed N. A. DAI PI1IN, 

Mew »rleaaa, La., 
Or; 9f. A. DA17PHIM, 

Wmhingtoa, U. C. 
_____ 

Villr** R^uterf-d Lftt«« ts 
NMW ORL1CA4K HATIOM AL BA1K 

Mear Orl«>4B», la. 

BEBEIlBtlB that tlx« prcasno* of ttauarah 
Beauregard oud Early, who are In oll arg« of tfct 
drawing*, 1« a guarantee of abaolut* (kirnen aud 
integrity, that the chanona are all aqnal.and 
thaluo onooan povtoly divine what utBb> 
eUl draw a price. 

BEHKMBKB that the payment of all Pris* 
U Wl'AKAMTKED BT P»(1B KATIOM* 
AL HANHN of New Orleana and the Tick eit 
aio «ffiiod by the President of an Institution, 
whoso chartered rlghtt are reoognlsad in th« 
llgbost Oonrts; therefore, bewara of any lmlia- 
ttfi.'a nr tnortymmw lonitrffw ]y' 

B.&B. 
mid-summer 

BARGAINS 
-IN- 

DRY GOODS. 
This lim« of ye«r i* ju*t between noaaon«, and 

trade bclnf comparai! vey »low, we luve put «»me 

mld-tnmraeQtrlcM on goods, which will »tlrau- 
late trade. The benefit will go to the uutomer. 
To prepare for early Kail bnslne»». all our n'ock 
entire of dimmer Dr«*« Fabric* (Woolen*) hare 
been marked down In price, many of the Oner 
qualities to one-half the!/ formiy price. Some 
of tliew bargains can only be outlined In thi* 
■ rtlele, viï.: 
}fl.|N< ll A 1.1,-WOOI, M'lTINUN. In 

Check« nuit Nlilnrfi, ISr.. '20., 
">■• SBr, per yard, «■«'hair 

former price«. 
IO.INCII AI.UWOOI rKKNCII m ir- 

IN<iN, SO«., reduced from 7ftc. 

ilA-IWCH (not« the width) AM.-WOOI. 
HKIUKH, Mr reduced from 7Dr.. In 
•II Ihn ne« Nummer eolorlaga- 

Tanx, Rrlcm, Ureyx, et«., «te. 

Uft-INt'H AI.I.-WOOL 4 I.ATHH, for 
early Fall wear, IO«. 

50 IWCII CLOTIIH, at 50c., «oe.,«5e., 
and 7Se. 

IM-IWcrf' HROAIM'I.OTIIN. SI.OO. re- 
tine ed frotA |I.90,Ib full line «fall 

the new raablonable color«. 

A few special tie*, to which we direct attention 
and careful examination, are IM INCH ALL- 
WOOL BLACK SEIUiKH, 'Oc'k rood« which are 
belUK bold elsewhere at 11.00. This statement 
may «sein extravagant, but the facta Will Jiittlfy 
It. 

LARGE A8WKTMENT OK 

Fancy Black Armures and Stripes 
75c. an 191.00 good« reduced to 60c. 

Mnr nanal great value«In AI<I<<WOOL 
HLACH l'A «Il M KREM, sn-laeh 

IT<mmI« at 4IW*.. ftoe., «Or., OAe.ta 
75e ,tt*c..tl.oo,ti.2a. 10-larh 

ffoitd«, #««•„ ft^e.,75e ,HV., 
II.Ol»,ll.lll,|l.2.1,«l.M. 

THESE VALUEH Sl'EAK KOR THKMSKLVEh. 
Compare them. Write our Mall Order Depart 
ment for umpler. 

BOGGS& BUHL, 
115,117,119 aid 121 Federal 8t, 

jy, g 
Allegheny, Pa. 

1ST VIRGINIA MAP, 
WEST VIRSIIIIHIITIK CO, 

Tb» Kaum ■ UAT Ct tfe« HUU, 
•etoAl «orrey» of each eonutf, ONtataMftU h* | 
rMda tod Anaaa, wttk political dftfeiMM Mr, 
ladtoooatftead Um 

OlfLT COMPLETI IAP OF Til BTATBJ 
*r*r pabUaiMd. (Um, Un* «Ml Wf tfcMal« 
cbMlaebM. 

(a OMk Ocrcn. 

VWTTjL OOi 

vtuttnf w v.. 

ELECTROBOLE 
TO SUAT mm KM TUM 

»CURB OF PILI8 
I « »Wi I " Mmà or 4«mi K> 

iwaiL arm «r ucn 

•qf W 
M1"'™' 1 

gÂLHMORE AMD OHIO 

M. Look, jo«», 
OtfOam., axcrpt 

rörtjctmbmj^^.m. dagy.ajrf 1105 p 

Philadelphia andH*w Tor*, Ttfc Orafton, 6ä a 

m^d«tttfmnnâf^eektai«. Pa, 5*01. n 
dally; lira, S30 a m. dally; 1:45 p. m. dftii, 
except Bandar. Additional way train tor w«^. 

"Vor sfôundavllle, 6J6 a. m., 7 56 a. a., u« 
noon and 6:1# p. m., dally except Sunday, 

ft» Grafton. MO p. m. dally. 
Per Cumberland, »46 a.m., dally exoapt 8uD 

BL OaimllK MB and MO a. hl and îa 
p.m. and 6 JO p. m. dally except Snuday. 

Kxpreaa traîna arrive fron Chicago. 6.-» m*. 
»50 a. m, and 6:10 p. m. dally, and «6 a. m 
dally except Monday. 

Kxpreaa traîna arrive from 8t Loola and u&. 
planati, 4:56 a. m. and 6:10 p. a., dally. 

Kxpreaa Ualna arrive froaa Philadelphia, Bal- 
Hunte and Waahlngtan, D.C.. via. Orafton, lira 
a. m. and 10:10 p. m. dally, via. Ptttabarg 10 u 
a. m., daily. 

Trains arrive from Cbhnnboa. 456 a. m. %af 
6:10 p. m. dally, and 10:36 a. m. daily exoept Sur- 

draina arrive from PlUaborf, 10.15 a: m.ald h 
and 12:4» p m- exoapt Bundaya, and 555 p.- m.' 
and 11:10 p. m. dally. 

Traîna arrive from Waahlncton, Pa., I.oo a. ■ 
dally except Sunday. 

From Moundxvllle, 7 JO and *15 a. m and 1 to 
and 741 p. m. dally axorpt Sunday. 

Train*arrive from Grafton, 1120a. ».dally. 
Tralaa arrive from Cumberland, 550 p. at 

daily exoept Sunday. 
Pram 8t Claii mile, 755 and 10.» a. m. xnd 

1:35, and t:10 p. m. dally except Bunday. 
Cambridfe Accommodation arrivai at 7:10 p. 

m. exoept r~ 
-*— 

Baggage called ft* and checked at hotel« and 
residence* on ordera left at Ticket Ofice, lie 
Market Knot, and at Depot 

i'HAB. O. BCTL1, 
General Paaacngef Ageut 

W. M. CLEMENTS, Manager. uyl 

O HIO RIVER RATTéROAIX. 

Tim« Table uiiaj «not nay ma. ist Pas. 
■enger trains will ru M MIowk—Central Tina 
AU trains dally except Um« marked thu»» 
which do not run on Bunday : 

south sound. [So, 7,|l*a~ i|îlaSt|No. i 

Leave—Wheeling.. 
Bcnwood 
MoundsvUla 

New Martinsville 
Wllllamstown. ...... 

Parkenburg._ 

K* veil« wood 
Mason City.. 
Clifton 
Ar>e Point Pleasant.. 

" (ialllpolls Ferry.. 
" «uyandotte 
" Huntington......... 
" Charleston 

5 16 

• 46 
8 00 
8 06 
8 40 

,JS 
10 46 
P-1 
»®i. 

a m 
Il IM 

a m. 
61» 

11 » 4M) 
U V 

w 
s it.; 
t 46 

4 16! 
5 X>\ 
5 40 
G l.S( 
6 S) 
7 60 
8 Oh 

10 OS 
a m 

? 18 

« U 
10 18 
U ftl 

K 
1 fi 
1 40 
i U 
i ti 
4 OU 
4 17 

8 JO 

Iron ton 
PorUmouth 
White Hulphur I 
HUunlon I 

NO T> aotWD. |Na 6. No. 4. No it So M 

Leave—Huntington.. 
(«uyandotte ........ 

Balllpolls Perry 
Point Pleasant. 

Clifton.. ... 

Mason City... 
Raren «wood..... 
Parkermfcurg 
wiUlamstown... 

New Martinsville... 
Moundsvllle 
Be il wood 
Arrive—Wheeling ... 

• Leave Wheeling 
via P. C. A St. L...... 
Arrive—Cleveland. 
Pittsburg 

Philadelphia 
New York 

Chicago., 
Thiough Tickets and Baggage Checked to all 

points. 
W. J. B0BIN80N, Uen'I Paaa Agent. 

Parkonburg, W. V. 
FRKD HU8KMBN, Trav. Pass. AgV 

Wheeling. W. Va 

QLEVELAIO) APrrraBDBG U. \L 

Under schedule la sMPot May It, Ik*, trat m 
ieave Bridgeport, Ohio, Oentral Btaodard Tim«: 
Foe Pittsburgh, Chicago tad Cleveland. 4-M a. 
m. For Ptttstmigh, 10:17 a m For Chfeaso and 
Cleveland 1:11 p. m. Fer PliUbnrgh and Nr« 
York, s M p. m. For BtaabeuvWa. Mi a m. 
For Martin's Fttt, 8:46 a m. Trains arrlv» at 
ö'idjropoft at 7 6i a m, 1018 «. m.. UM p. m., 
446 p. m., 4:47 p aa, and 747 p m. 

A L. WALUMŒ Ticket Agent, 
m y 16 Bridgeport, Ohio 

PrrreBOBG, cincintuti ahd ht. 
LOUIB KAILUOAD 00,. 

(Pan HaiUUo Boota) Under whednw la Wftrt 
July 2ith, UN, trains leav» Wh««ilug. Un 
irai Standard IbM: For BUnbenvllle aiM nu* 
burgh, 6:îl) a. m., 13J6 p. OL, 8:'» p. m .11 <0 p m 
* r stenbcnvll!« 8» p. m„ lit» p m Tb* 
t:8& a. m., «ä p m, and li ou p m. trains aati 
ilraci umnetuo» >ci OalamhnaoltnlnnaU, lu 
llanapolis and Chic««1. The UM p. m. sud 
11-01 p. m. traits make 4tr«H onane^tVo tor 
üolambaj and Ohlmaa Tialns arrl'e at Wheel 
Ingat 6 i»a a, in Ma r„ %Up m, 5:40 p a. 
a d 10:10 p. m. Trains arriving a» lu 10 p m 

and leaving at 11 ,-00 p. m run dally, all other 
train« dally, except Runday. 

Jitsmttitty. 

American Insurance Co 
OF WHBRL1NQ, W. VA. 

Office 1309 Main Hti-eot 
Dom i fnurtl 

FIRE INSURANCE BUSINESS. 
Pint Claw Iadeaiitj. 

Pfttrtiige Solicited. 
P. B. DOBBINS, Prmifeal 

J*Mf B. L. BEARD, HerrrUry. 

'pHE MANUFACTURED' 

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY, 
WHKRLIMO.W. VA. 

UflM K«■•▼«4 to Kb. 1118 lark* Mml 
(OVKB CITY BAJIK ) 

CAPITAL smjm 

J. M. BROWN? T. M. IUBRAH. 
J. 0. ALDKHBDW, WM. ELLIWHAM. 
A. J. 87BJDUET, J. W. 4AIXAMBR, 
HOBT. WMPHOK. C. MTKIVMBTX, 

I. W A MICK. 
1. M. BROW*, Praritoat 
I. C. ALDRRHOM, Vl4»-Kr«MML 
W. P. BOTLER, /*., f 

InauiM property afaliMl loa> 
ililljr—imwe&mt 

pEABODY 
INSURANCE OOMPANT.i 

or wmuM, ». t*. 

(Orpamhed m IM$.) 
CAME CAPITAL W"* 

0«od rlaki tiunnd on liberal Un». 
pnmpûj »ad mtMutorUr i 
r«* rcapectftillf »Utile*. 

A. IL ADA MW. JAIU» F JUW». 
ALjä>LACOHLI*. AUttllOLO&ÖI 

ALQVZO LOKIÄO, PraU**' 
J7F. paull. 

QEBMAN 


